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The University rf Dayton 
UD HEAD BASKETBALL COACH JIM O'BRIEN 
TO CHAIR DUNK & DRIBBLE CHARITY EVENT 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, April 23, 1990--Jim O'Brien, head basketball 
coach at the University of Dayton, will act as honorary co-chair 
for the second annual Dayton Sertoma Dunk & Dribble basketball 
tournament on June 2 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Dave Hall Plaza in 
downtown Dayton. Burnell Roberts, chairman and chief executive 
officer of the Mead Corporation, will also chair the event. 
Last year, 40 four-person teams competed in the "three-on-
three" tournament, which raised more than $12,000 for the Hearing 
and Speech Center and Building Bridges Inc., a program for the 
Montgomery County Juvenile Court. Organizers this year hope more 
than 100 teams will participate. 
Team registration fee for the men's and women's divisions 
age 18 and under is $40; all other divisions are $50. 
Registration deadline is May 15. To register, contact the 
Hearing and Speech Center at (513) 222-5597. 
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